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It is noteworthy, says the New
Voik Couimeiclnl, that while Amer-
ican productB aie constantly making
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beadwny in Asia, Africa and other
quarters of the ulolie outside of Eu-
rope, over two-third- s of our merchan-
dise exports iu 11)03 went to Euro-
pean countries. Out of a total of
SI. 500, 000, 000. of exrorts from tho
United States last year, Europe took
li'eiirly 81,100,000,000. It is hardly
Hiirprisinu, in the Unlit of such
limine, that thero is weeping and
walliUK and KUaHhluu of teeth nmoiiK
our European rivals over tho Amer-
ican invasiou of homo maikotH and
that all sorts of devices a,nd schemes
are projected in order to "meet
American competition." And tho
oxnxperatiiiK thing is that Europe
dare not shut nut many of our ex-

ports abKolutly, for to do so would
bo a direct Invitation to domestic
riot and insurrection.

To those people wbo are diposed
to think and say that inlnlnu is but a
form of Katiibliint, The Pacific Coast
Miner culls attention to tho oftlclal
statistics of the past year iu relation
to this Industry. From this it will
appeur that, taken as a whole, there
is no f 01 m of investment that lias less
of the ui mbling than legitimate iniu-in- u.

As to matters of chance, there
is Ices of it In inlniiiu Hum in farm- -

inu, wiMi its constant diiuuer of
failure cf crop; or iu mauufactuie,
with its possibility of in
value. The statistics show that 1(11

public cnmpaules opcratiuu; mines
and iiie'nlluruical works iu Ameiica
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0!) less Hum l!)0'i, wiih paid by (in
iiiilustrinl companies. Thu metal
mining companies in tho dividend
list uiimhcu-- 00, nud distributed
e:il,(!T0,000, which is 8:i,81H,000
moro than was reported in 100'J.
Tho copper companies lead, soveuteeu
of them paying 815,080,000. In
tho silver, lead and gold list thorn
are represented 72 "bread-wiiuuer- s, "
with a total disbursement of 814,-7- 1

'J, 000.

There are two onstrtictiouistH who
stand eternal ly In tho gateway of
progress, says tho Mining and En-

gineering Koviuvv. Thoy arc found
in every industry and Hie mining
liiislnet-- is not exempt from their evil
iutlueuces. Tito pessimist nud his
twin brothor. the frdiir, though dia-

metrically opposed to each nthoi's
method.,, mintage to accomplish the
saute results, by destroying colli)-dunc- e

and casting a gloom over any
industry which is unfortunately
cursed by their malign presence.

We hnve given heretofote so many
dellultlous of a fakir that the publio
have a veiy clear idea as to w lint
constitutes one. It is possible to
expose and pilloty a lakir; to render
his illegitimate buisuess uupiolitable
and to desttoy his power for evil.
Hut to deal with the pessimist is
mote diltlcult. His insinuations and
insidious met hods r.ie hidden often
by a busines'-lik- e exteilor. Ho can
be generally described as a self-npi- n

iuuiitcd n ps who is leady at all tinier
to give a i port on something of
which he ki.ons nothing. And his
eport is always a damaging one.

He enters into a discussion on tho
mining iudustty, for instance. Ho
may never have seen a mine, but that
makes no dilfereuce to him. He be-

lieves (somebody told him, he never
thinks) that the mining business is u
gamble; that everyone interested iu
it are either theives or gamblers and
he denounces the whole industry,
and, like Hie snake in thu grass, the
nearer home he can strike thu better
he likes it.


